Application of perfuluorochemicals in human beings-- a morphological report of a human autopsy case with some experimental studies using rabbit.
The first autopsy case of a patient treated with Perfluorochemicals (PFC, fluorocarbon) for hemolytic anemia, occurring after an operation for dissecting aneurysm, is reported. The results of preliminary experiments on the effects of histopathological manifestation of tissue with the administration of Perfluorochemicals in rabbit are also described. Both in human and experimental materials, the reticuloendothelial organs, blood monocytes and macrophages including histiocytes were markedly blocked in their phagocytic activities in every portion of the organs examined, and transformed themselves into ballooning foamy cells upon administration of PFC. Morphologically, the excretion of this chemical from either the lung or the urinary system can not be certified. The particles compatible to Perfluorochemicals are still found in the cytoplasm of cells in various organs, a full four months after the administration of Perfluorochemicals in the experiments. It is evident that further studies are necessary, regarding the use of Perfluorochemical in human beings.